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stitutions. The Coroner's office last

C.'2!l iWJBEB W mm year spent 12,800 in chemical examina-
tions of county foodstuffs. This workV
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will now be done better and more cheap
en the Coroner's laboratory."so ;:;klu i;obody. cm iell

SALLOW COMPLEXION comes from bilious
' imparities in the blood, and the fault lies with the

liver. It is torpid.

SIM MANS
RED S

LIVER REGULATOR
(TUB rOwDEB FOBM)

"Why father and big brother go
wrong" will be the subject of a new in-

vestigation here on Friday when the
Restores Its Lustre,' Prevents Illinois Senatorial Vice Commission,

which has just completed an exhaustive
inquiry into the causes of immorality

Scalp Itching;" Dandruff ;

From U'rik Knd Sunday
Goldburo S4 "
La Grange I ; 1. 50
Kinbton t ' 2.50
Dover 4 75 2 .50
New Birn 4 75 1 50
Vanct'boro 4 75 2 50

Kali- - in iriiii.i l'i ai h- 1 nd
75 centb higher an. Mitid.iy 4u s

vifand' Falling fiairr V mong working girls, will question 10Q

ma'e witnesses as to the causes of vice

Is the greatest of all liver medicines. Its powerful purifying and
strengthening influence is at once apparent in an improved appetite,
good digestion and a feeling of strength and energy in the body.
When the system has been put in order the yellow cast in the skin
gradually disappears and the complexion becomes clear and healthy.

ol v ULan. mci, uutac ncuu. ti.oo.
A,k forth. fnain with ttie Rd Z on the Ubl. If you cannot gri tt remit torn will e.nd

It hy moll, poetpftid bimmoui Ll.cr r tt pot op oleo iu liquid turm for tbooo who prefer II.

the workingman classes.h That beautiful, even shade of dark.

Hair Remedy," ready to use. ' This eaa
always be depended upon to bring
back the natural color and lustre of
your hair and is the best thing known to
remove dandruff, stop scalp itching and
falling hair. -
v Everybody chooses "Wyeth's" Sage
and. Sulphur because it darkens so
naturally and evenly that nobody can
tell it has been applied. You simply
dampen a sponge or soft brush and
draw this through the hair, taking one
small strand at a time which requires
bat a few moments. Do this at night
and by morning the gray hair has disaD-peare- d

and after another application it
becomes beautifully dark and appears
glossy, ' lustrous and abundant. It
certamly helps folks look . years
venturer and twice as attractive, savs

'glo67 hair can only be had by brewing
a mixture of Sage Tea and Sulphur.

. ' While it is a muss;, tedious task it well

higher than the .irto!k Ijres.
Wi-i- Fnd tickii., old cvrry Fiidayraco oi-- por iMrtue. ioos lor too mo t-- ioooi.

J. H. ZCILIN 4 CO.. PROPS.. ST. LOUIS. MO. JJLUG SLEEP OF jaml jlur(Ki, .Ma .111:11 tn u:nutr
7th inclusive, guod to return until
midnight Tuedav following date of ale.

WALKER LIEDE

repays those whose tvair la taming gray,
' laded aid streaked. r f: ; ; ic

I Your hair is your charm. It Bakes
; or mars the face." . When it fades, tarns

gray and looks dry; wispy and seraggly
Tost so application or two of Sage and
Sulphur enhances its appearance ;

vhundred fold, -
. . J

Don't bother to prepare the tonic; you
can get from any drag store a 60 cent
biottle of. "Wyeth'ft Sage and Sulphur

Fresh Kin
Sunday tickets sold Saturday night

trains May 50: h to September 7th
good to return leaving Norfolk 9:00

p.m. Sunday.
Get information from your

Ticket Agent.
W. W. CROXTON, G.P. A

a weil'knowD downtown druggist.

VICTIM OF AUTO MISHAP RE

.
' - - ' AW IGAINS PARTIAL CONSCIOUS-

NESS CONDITION GOODbirth of a child.
Mrs. Keen is the first teacher to be The Bdbydismissed on the charge of neglect of

duty when this charge has been made

DOCTOR TELLS OF

AGDHY OF BLIilO
ir v i t fi l ntrarr -- 7Richmond, June 3. T. J. Walker .. 'sisisiawfc- zSJoVHotxvv'All rrw .41 .J r. I MkfK.VMI V -against teachers for having childrenf, ,

who was dangerously injured in theThe case against Mrs. Edgell, who had
utomobile accident which caused thea boy born last week, will not be

until she applies for reinstate eath of A. B. Willingham May 13th

the Country Club, has regained

Railroad engineer, 8

years at the throttle,
had invested his
savings in a printing
business.

Business, ill-mana-

ment.

Mconsciousness at 5t. Luke s Hospita
and his physicians are very hopefu 'I "T tHTW T' it rrry Tr,.-ri- 7M UTI IF i I I'S .

1

II II is I . S. .11 ..

LONG ISLAND PHYSICIAN OP-

ERATED UPON, REGAINS

HIS SIGHT.
of his ultimate and complete restora

TO tion.
While Mr. Walker s mental state

has improved, he cannot yet talk co
New York. June 3. The tale of herently for any length of time. To

GRIMEXPLAIN simple questions he can return intellithree years of slowly deepening shadow,
three weeks of sudden darkness, and gible monosyllabic answers.

Don't neglect the baby's health by keeping it cooped up at home 'ie w i

hrive wonderfully if you will give him a daily outing in the bright su s hin e

nd what you save in medicine and doctor's bills will more than pay 1. or onethen the. joy of sudden light gained It was stated at the hospital that
his condition is more hopeful now than hese dainty go carts or carriages. We have just received an assorted ship

USE BLOOD TESTS IN ANALY at any time since the accident, for
through a successful operation for

doub'e cataract was told to a reporter
by Dr. A.. P. Van Dcinse of Sayville
L. I., whose happiness at his own re

meV of Reed body carriages, made of selected German reed, with hair filled
ions. Every carriage is made with the best steel gears and cushion frub- -nearly three weeks Mr. Walke's conZING LINK BETWEEN DIS-

EASE AND CRIME. condition has caused the gravest con tne most suDstantial made. We have them ranging in prices .11

covery was almost unspeakable. cern among his firends while he lay
nconscious, hovering between life andAll day long the doctor was searching

the 'faces of friends and patients with
''Jiea peering from behind big double

death at the hospital. Mr. Walker's
Chicago, June 3. William Duncan

.
- $35.00.

J.S.Miller Furniture Co.
99-10- 1 MIDDLE STREET, PHONE 229.

M:Nafly, chief chemist of the Healthlenses and then, with the simple satis
prolonged unconsciousness was said
by the physicians to be due to a blood
clot which formed on the brain as aI e jartmcnt, has been appointed by

YK faction of a child, telling them their
names and dilating upon his ability to

was on the verge of
rum. The engineer
left his engine one
day and stepped in
as superintendent.
Never had seen the
inside of a printing
plant.

Today it is one of
the most successful
catalog houses in hi
section, and he's rich.

was a born exec-
utive, not an engine
driver, and he found
himself.

Cdroner Hoffman to the post of chief
chemist of the newly established Cor result of the severe blow he received

on the head when he was thrown fromdo that most marvellous of all things
to see! .

oner's laboratory. The laboratory is
the automobile.expected to prove a great factor in deDr. .Van Deinse was operated on at Following the verdict of Coroner The New Bern Plumbing Co.his own home and office on Main street trmining the causes of crime. Blood

tests will be made of persons convicted Tayloi'e jury, which charged that the
on May 11 last by William 0. Moore, automobile in which Mr. Willingham

in the Morals Court to determine if dis-

ease was a contributing cause of their Phone 734 69 Broad Streetemeritus professor of eye diseases in

the Post Graduate Medical School and
was killed, was going at "unlawful and
reckless speed," a warrant was issued

downfall.Hospital, who lives in Sayville and ha! against Lee Bell, the chauneur, byNot only will an effort be made toan office in Manhattan. Magistrate T. J. Puryear, of Henricolearn with scientific exactness the linThree weeks ago, his sight practically county.between crime and disease, but thegone, he submitted to the operation. The warrant against Bell has not

This week we are making a specia1

low price on

Bath Tubs, Lavatories and Toilets

The story from then on is best told blood tests are to pave the way to cures
of the diseases which are causing the yet been served, and it was stated by

in-h- is own words. the Henrico authorities that all actiontendency to crime. Careful comparison"I am the happiest mon on Long in the matter was held up pending thewill be made of the results of bloodIsland," he began. recovery of Mr. Walker. Bell was
able to leave the hospital a few days

tests of different persons accused of the
same type of offense. This will be done
with minuteness in cases of persons

"I have no words to describe those
three weeks after they put layer after
larer. of bandaees on my eyes. I"ll

A want ad will also
find your place, old
r 11

ago.
No warrant has been issued against

bandage people more gently after this convicted of crimes where moral degen-
eracy played a part. In addition, chemi

MR. MERCHANT : Advertising in The JOURNAL
moans money to you always. Why not contract for
pace at once. WE GET RESULTS.

reiiow.Walker, although it is said that the
matter will be thoroughly investigatedDarkness was just a word to me before

but each one of those days as L asked Cd analysts will be used in the ferreting
and every detail of the accident broughtout of crimes of all kinds.myself, 'will I see or am I blind, (or out in court when the case of Bell is

ever blind?' The time seemed endless "The establishment of this labaratory
long has been needed in this city," said heard.

It makes-m- e think of those lilies of
Coroner Hoffman. "It will be invalua

Macbeth
b'.e in poison .cases and in determining i"Is this a dagger which I see before
the question of human blood as distin
guished from that of animals. Last'
year I had any number of ptomaine
cases in which it was impossible to
thoroughly investigate because of the
lack of a laboratory.

"I have no doubt that many cases re

me, '.
The handle toward my hand? Come,

let me clutch thee!
I have thee not and yet I see thee
V 'still!
"It was just as though there really

were a dagger there at my eyeballs.
"Then they took off the bandages.

Still in the dark, I lay there speculat-

ing, could I see? --

"They didn't dare let me try all at
ace, and, besides, I had to have pow-

erful glasses. , ;.
'fYesterday they. gave 'them to me

ported to me as ptomaine poisoning
might have been Caused by other poi

Sulbscrilb for th.e
Mew Bern

Daily Journal
Mm

lii
sons or by disease. That is where the
laboratory will prove its worth. It
won't be possible to be mistaken about
a poison case when tjie chemist gets
through.
iCv'The laboratory also will take up the--"That moment when I put them on is

work, oi analyzing the soaps, Hour andVindescriabU.- - I saw! I fairly want
ofher foodstuffs used in the county inft ; td Shout it. J SAW . First dim, Vague

f objects, then outlines then I bejan to
V i1

f. s

learn to see all over again. I was wild
--; !t ; !:...,,- - TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

For the purpose of an audit and: 'V.

verification of the books and accountsb&-'-r- friNDS . motherhood a bar
of the city of New Bern, N. C, you
are reipectfully requested to send in

Those fatigued

can find cheer
in a glass of

to us promptly in tare of the Cityfy$?H?iibtt& Was Born Suspended. '

Clerk, - a1
, statement,' showing, date,'J--: :VjNew, York ; June" J. Mrs. Josephine

HCaWriffht'- Keen, a teacher in the Wad item, and amount of any account you
may have against the city or any of.fy'ffii1 leigh High; Schooiwas suspended by

i''.h v Actintr Deoutv . Suoerintendent Bard- -

One year
Six months
Three months.
One month
One week

its departments to May 31, 1913, ir.

$4.00
2.00
1.00
.40
.10

PEPSI ColaIf, you! hold unpaid warrants to
cover any such items,' show number

V' iVfwell at the request of the Committee

':.'r..v:Q''.;Mrs. ; Keen was.' accused'.of- "neglect

i the charire after a' hearm-- " She was

and amount of each.
HicTowRAWtxjvcs $ co.; tYou enjoyevryx Certified Public, Accountants (Va

i - By' order of finance' Cwmfttee;, iv v 'abRpnt from schoof on account pf the

RELIEVES PAin AHD HEALS .. In Bottles At

ATTHE SEE TI!.!. Errtiii7.L ce:z.h Tc::ic
t

Tlte VonderfuL Old RelUhl Dr. Portery, CroT'sTttfe chiUTWcComBines both
PHONE 8

The Weekly Rates will
Antiseptie Healing OiL ' Aa Anttseptlo

Surgical Dressing discovered by an N'
i. ' J Old R. R. Surgeon. Prercnts Blood

roisoning.;.li-N.(y."!V-

Thousandd.bf families know it slreadT
and a trial will convince yott 'that. Dfe
PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC, HEALINC

v ; inTattifform.- - The Quinine drives
.. ., out Mdbns and the Iron build Up ' ',,

;
f. i i j the System. For Milts nd , f .

y&tS Children, yt'.
' " Yon know what you are taking1 when

.
' you take GROVE'S TASTELESS chill

' TONIC, reco(niicd for 30 years through
out the South as the standard Malaria,

and Fevrf Remedy and General
Sticntliening Tonic. . It is asstrong as

" tliO stroncfit bitter tonic, but you do not
: tanta tlie bilter because the ingredients,

do not di"olve In the mouth but do
In the scidsof the stomach.

; tri-
- ! j l y yoMrJJntggist. Wetnean

OIL is tlie most wonderful remedy m
Stdiscovered for Wounds, Burns, Old Sorei

Ulcers, Carbuncles, Granulated Eye Lid CLJLm 'V

Sore Throat, Skin or Scalp Disease an
al! wounds and efctef hal diseases whetnt
s ght or serious. Continually people a?
finding new uses for this famous ol. Tiers.rrtnedy.- - Guartnteed by your Druggist 'urnWe mean it. 25c; S0C, f l.OW t

' 'It"
i ) i i . . . . ' ' 'i i a 1 1 s LA X AT 1 V i itROT.IO Q tININt A'V

,(,..UY:!( ie 'rylot. Cures a Col 1 in One Day. Z5c

r


